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House approves Manzanar
as national historic site
Study of sites throughout U.S. also approved
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WASHINOTON.D.C.—The ttU that would
deciimate Manzanar as a Mtional histone
nte passed the House of Repreeentativee

Manzanar internees, local reri^nte. N^ve
Americana, and the general pubbe appomted
.
Along’with that bill, authored ^ Keo. Mel by the Secretary of the Interim.
historic site will be the foundation
Uvine (D.27.Calif.), a similar MU au^wed fbr"This
the preaervation ofa historic record rfthe
^ by Rep. George Miller (W-Cahf.) wm Japanese American community's ex^n*
^ unanimouslypaseedlwtheHouMtJurtwauld
createastudyofWorldWarnrelocationand ences," said Levine. "Hopefullyitwillhelpto
that no one else will be forced to
^ assembly centers and other significantJ^- ensure
endure theinhumane policies intemeesfaced
neee American historical sites for ^sible
at
Manzanar
and nine other si tes around the
designation as national historic landmarks.
Th» l«giilaaon, according to Rep. Nortnon
^ThSldiller
bill would authorize the Inte
Y. Mineta(D-13-Calif,), who along an th fop.
Robert T. Mataui (D-3-Calif.) and fop. Wil- rior Department to study sites that were
between 1941 and 1946 to house, detain
Uam Thcmaa (R-20-CaliW co-aponaored the used
biil, would authoriie the Secretary of the or transport Japanese and Japanese Ameri
living in the United States. Specific
Interior to acquire the site of the former cans
cally.thatwouldinclude 10 relocation camps
as well as other sites considered historically

America. Seer

Matsui working
on health bill for
women, children

Rep. Robert T. Masui (D-Calif.) is currently dretfting
le^i^on tfaatwould guaraz^ aeeeae to h^th car*
forr all
all pregnant women and ^dren up to age 21.
In his propoaal, employers would have the o^on of
providing health insurance coverage to dependents of
their wMcenm-paying into a pulmc plan, ^e legi^
lati<m, aeeocdingto Matsui, is modeled after the Ameri
can Acadeny of rbdiatrie'e "Children First" plan.
"Ensuring tits haalA of the nation’s children is of
critical iimfortanos," Matsui said. "Thsrsaultofinadequate health ears for duldren must bs measured not
only in human costs, but in economic costs as well.
When ehfldran lack basic medical services, it affects
the entire poi^ation throu^out the life of that child.
Healthier childrm wiU grow up to be healthier adults
who will be lees reliant on our already overburdened
health care system." O

await action in the Senate. 0

eoiy commierion to help develop, manage

Billiiyould restore California civil rights act\

SACRAMENTO—A measure to restore UnnA ^ did not prohibit e<^omie ^s;

he Assembly for its review.

susceptible to this type of mscriranation,

(D-Hollywood/Burbank), was created in the rise, Robert^d.
reaction to the recent US. Supreme Court
"As Califonua'e population be^ee more
decision that substantially weakened the diverse,e»wanttomakesurathatouravil
"
t TOs bin, Roberti rights W protect bH cansumers rather
DAVID ROBERTI

L.A. attorney may sue for census adjustment

late Court Justice Joseph M.
McT.*»gh1in to issue an ii^unction or
seek a federal court injunction to force dering that a proper a^ustment be
an a4)ustment to the census count ifthe made?
Hahn has been xirging the depaitCommerce Depmiment fails to do eo by
menttoadjustthe 1990 population co^t
LOS ANGELES—The Loe Angelee Human fola- the July 16 deadline.
to
correct the undercount that p^cu-'
"We
hope
the
department
wiU
see
the
tione Commission will conduct a M-day study of cur
larly impacts on the dty’s ethnic and
rant intar-group relations in the dty.
minority neighboAoods.
In making tits announcement, Mayor Tom Bradley
Ihe estimates, baaedon demographic
and Councilman Robert Farrell referred to the growingmediacoverageefceveralincidentsinvolvingmem- does not occur, we aree prepared to re • research and a poet-enumeration sur
ben of the African American and Korean American open the lawsuit we filed
fi------against the vey conducted by the bureau, show an
idaskUS. ^pel- undercount of between 6.1% and 5.7%
communities that have led to conflicts
—^ depaitmentin 1988andaskuS.^pel-

L.A. to study ethnictensions

Best in business

tha anwnlt wan (Itom Ml) Or. Raymond MunkamL^ Norman Mlnata. Urs. Aya
Yamakodil, and WWam H. Manimoto, praaldanl. Intartaoa Group. Ud.

“nie original^Jov. 3,1988 lawsuit was
filedinaNewYorkfederalcourt. Plain
tiffs in the case include a variety of
interested organizations, including the
cities of New York, Houston and Chi. cago, the U.S. Conference of MayoY,
the National League of Cities, the
league of United Lwn American Citi
zens, and the NAACP.
The post-enumeration survey indi
cates an undercount of S.1% for Asians
and Pacific Islanders. 8

Philadelphia to host
Tri-District conference
A JACL Tri-Kstrict conven 50th anniversary of Pearl Harbor.
• "Textbooks in Schools," a dietion it scheduled for ^lg. 22-26
in Philadelphia fimturing key cuesion of the contributions of
note ^leaker Patricia Saikl di Asiane in American history that
rector of the Small Busineea Ad have be«i often neglected andomitmored by the Washington,
ministration.
Tht event, to be held at the
______ J Dialogue,"
Herahey Hotel (to be renamed
; will talk about wthe HfltoaTbwersHotelUbeuaee _____
on a *Lega^ for the Future" oeptione,valuea,gooleandhowthey
are integrated into goals and objec
theme.
tives.
'
/
In addition
ojuon to
w ooju,
Saiki,
The event will also feature recre
speakers indude John Dunne,
US. assistant attorney general; ation, induding a golftournament,
CSvil Rights Division, who has the Tri-District <^n Champion
been w^ng with JACL on ti^e ship, a trip to Atlantic (Sty, an
outing to the Mpanese House and
Gafden in Fairmount Park, and
Worktops will foou on:
•*Anti-ABisnWiolenee,"9<»- the Saymm Ball with a live band
■ored 1^ the host Philsdelphia forda^ng.
Qiapter.
Information or reservations:
• "C«ing With the Media,
with Mnpnans on the upcoming MiikoHorikawa.21V525-6620.8
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iMiniicsota
Sunday, June 30—Twin Cities
JACL's annual summer picnic.
Phalen Park in St. Paul, noon to 6
p.m. Games' and TOtIuck lunch.
R.S.V.P.: May Tanaka 612/.
934-9238.

Coli'fi
Denver
Friday, July 5 and Saturday,
July 6—Tri-Staia Buddhist Temples'
75th Anniversary/Reunion. Informa
tion: 1947 Lawrence St. Denver.
Colo. 80202 or call 303C95-1844.
Friday,AuguatSOthrouoh Mon
day, Saptambar 2—6th National
JACL Singles
Convention.
Scanticon Hotel. Information: Den
ver Nikkei Singles Club. P.O. Box
21321, Denver. Colo. 80221 or Jim
Hada303«37-2159.

Fostivol, 3625 Auburn Way North, 5
to 10 p.m. Traditional tokdancino.
lood and displays. Intormation: June
Nakano. 206/228^)765; Sachiko
Nakayama. 206/859-2242.

San Francisco area
Sunday, July 7—The Nisei Wid
owed Group's monthly meeting,
home of Stella Takahashi. 2 to 4
p.m. Information: Elsie ‘Uyada
Chung. 415/221-0268; or Yuri
Moriwaki. 482-3280.
Sunday, July 7—The Nisal and
Retirament group's special triple
program potiuck lunchaon,
Nihonmachi Terrace. 1615 Sutter
St.. 1 pm. Speaker Geprge Iwao.
Informatbn: Flo Nakamura. 415/
661 -0505; Tosh Otsubo, 752-1429.
Saturday, July 13 and Sunday,
July 14—Konko Church of San
Francisco's annual Summer Festi
val Bazaar, the comer of Bush and
Laguna St., noon. Coma for a fun
filled waakandl

Sacramento

yahU^

Saturday, June 29—The Sacra
mento Japanese UnKed Methodist
Church Men's Club's 2nd annual
Ball Room benefit dance. Church's
Social Hall, 6929 Franklin Blvd..
e.-OO to 11 d)0 p.m. Music: Duncan
Harden. Donation: $10 per person.
Informalionrtickets: 916/421-1017- -

•

Siturdiy, July 6—Sin Jose
JACL's While Ele^nt Sale. Issei
Memorial Building paiking Jot, 565
N. 5th St., noon to 430 pm. Dona
tions accaixod through the week ol
July 8. Information: 406/295-1250;

Los Angeles area
Saturday! July 6—The West
Covina Buddhist Temple’s 23rd
Annual Obon Festival, the East San
Gabriel Valley Japanese Commu
nity Center. 1203 W. Puente Ave.,
West Covina. 1 to 10 p.m. Food,
•xh8>to and the Bon Odori. Infor
mation: Rev. Nori No 81B«6§^7366
or Mrs. Marvel Miyata 818/
906-2566.
^
Thuraday, July 11—The Asian
Business League of Southern
California's Summer Open House,
the Hollyhock House. Bamsdail An
Paik. 4808 Hollywood Bhrd.. 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. Admission: $12, $8 for
members. Intormation: Naomi
Kuromoto. 213/363-9694.

Reminders

Panama Canal Cruise

C»i Oeecripten
F
E
D
C

DetoMStUsraom
OekiwSltoMooin
DahixaStotoraomw/Vawide
Deluxe Stateroom M/Vannde '
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Price To You
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San Jose

• Conference on Asian
Pacific American Leader
ship continues through the
summer at 1615 Q Street,
SAN GABREL VILLAGE
NW, Suite 711, Washing
2SSW. FeirviewAve.. SanGabnel.CA 91776
ton. D.Cn 20009. Sched(213) 2634685. (818)299^74
- «^ale: Tuesday. July 2. 6
p.in.: "A Cla^ of CJulUTTLE TOKYO
I VFW
Sunday, June 30114 N. S«nPwtea..U>iAnocle$.CA9(X)l2
' tures: Asian Businesses
Post‘s "Roast for Larry Tanaka."
(213) 8264681.S2S4673
1 in African American ComRed Lion Inn. noon. Information:
\ munities"; Tuesday, July
_?16, 6 p.m.: A Nations
Asian American Political
1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
Caucus: An Unnatural Al
liance?*; Tues^, July 30,
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS
6 p.m^ "Asian Pacific
Americans and the Pc^tiALASKA CRUISEAAND TOUR................................... (I2d«yt) AUG27
cal Parties" (Rep. Robert
EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE. .H*iUBut Truvoi............... IlSdays) SEP 3
EAST COAST 4 FAa FOUAGE--M(»t Popular Tour
(10 days) SEP 30
Matsui); Saturday, Aug. 3.
JAPAN,EXPERrENCE..Ura-Nihondi$rhctlEirtKyushu.....(16daya| OCT 1
1 p.m.: “Program WrapN«KB MEXICAN BAJACRUISE-------------------------- (4 daya) OCT 11
up and Assewment (bar
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE..................................... (13 days) OCT 7
becue, 3514 Yuma Street,
AUSTRAUA/NEW ZEALAND. Irxd Great Barrier Real
(17 days) NOV 3
NW). Events are open to
the general pubhe. Infor
1992 aORlDArOlSNEY EPCOT 3 NEW ORLEANS.......(8 days) FEB 29
mation: Chantale Wong,
/UJ. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BRIXalURES
202/232-2626.
• 1994 National JACL
TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
Convention, Aug. 3-7, Salt
441 OFawall SL, San FrandaeiN CA 94102
Lake City. Exact location
(419)4740900
to be determined.
• Heart Mountain Reunion Number 6, Sea-lVic
RedUon Inn, Seattle, Sept
^22^ Japanese American Travel (hub
11-13,1992. Infonnation:
KNDORSBD BY THE NATIONAL JACL
206/364-3594.
am Ca^Dodfll Bi« Noeih, «10i0
• Career Pair, spmSuDi^CA tUM
aored by the Organization
ofChineee Americans, Fri
day, JuzM 28, and Satur
day, June 29, 9 a.m. to 5
pjBw, Wsetin Galleria Ho
tel, Houston, Ttocas. Repressntativasfrom national
Decs-20
eorporetioos conduct on
One of the most popular and most enticing enjise voyages
site interviews. Job appli
todayl This is an opportunity to mike the Panama Ci^
cants should bring re
Passaee aboard Cryi^ Crube Lines' exquisite Crystal Hersumes.
Informatisn:
morry, thek five star flag ship.
g^ne Kwok, 202/223You w8 befuly eeoorted from Los A
your 12-0^ eaing. which wffi leave Loe Angelat on Deoenber
eth. In addton to the Panama CanaL you (Mi make ports of cal
in Acapulco. Curacao and SL Thomas. Terminata at San Juan
where you wU be taken to the akpod for your return flight,
indude^ the cruise price.
We have been extrei
I to have obtained a
block of caUns to G through C catogorias. Al ara Deluxe
Staterooms.
^

Not'IJACLCradhlMon

TomOkubo. 916/422-8749.

Ptoce your reservation and send depoet by June let
________ __
j__ ____ ___Credit or
d^ud an addUonal $100 per ooupiefiDm ymir firtoi payiwM.
For a brochure on the sNp and cnasa, and for reserva
tions. cal our good friend Bob Herwig. CTC. of Ouiees
Unlimited, at (714) 661 -0356 or Toll Free t (800) 777-8794.
•B^onDoul^Oooifmtey.PortTmmAtUttontl

• Taiko Dqjo contempo'raiy Japanese drum xwrfbrmance, Saturdi^ June
29. e p.m., Julia Morgan
Theater, 2642 College
Ave..BerMey.Galif.Tidteta, $8, studmta, seniors;
$12 gatwral pub&. Infor
mation: 415^-JUUA.

Correction

In the June 14 ifeue of
Pset^ Ctcism, it was re
port^that Dr.JoyCbetian
oftiw U3. E(iaalOi90>tunity C^njiiieton spoke at
NationalO^^Z^notion. Infia^he^nkeat
the Ariab American Advi
sory Committee to U.8.
8en.Ptaiiamon.
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Short talies

News
-From Hawaiiand questioned about state
ments made during delibera
tions titat may have been in
violation of the court's instruc
tions.
Judge Clifford Nakea gave
defease attorney William
Feldhacker two weeks to con
duct research and to pepare a
motion for a new trial, after
which the attorney general'e
office would then be given the
opportunity to respond.
Furutani was convicted of
stealing at least $1.3 million
from the county and more than
$200,000 fixnn aprivate firm.
• MOBE FBOM HAWAH:
The Advertiseraleoreporta that
thetwoleadingDemocraticcontenders for mayor on the Big
Island are incumbent Mayor
Lorraine Inouye, 51, a nonNikd, and Steve Yamashiro,
50, who served three terms on
the County Coimdl and 11 years
as its drairman before resign
ing to run for the mayor’s office
last summer.
Both are currently raising
foT^ry,.................. — --evasion, jurors were recalled campaign funds.

• STATUS QUO?: Hawsus
population hasn't chafed
muchacoofdingtotheU^.cimsna. 'Iha largaat eroupi an
atin Caocasans at 33.4 % and
tba JapoiMM at 22.3 «. tha
two atnnic groups makiu tba
hinost gaiM wora tba Koraana, FQipinoa, and Chinaaa.
Oaarail. a 15*gam wBBTogiataiadfordwatata. TbaJapanaae repraaant 22.4% in tba
1990 census, down from the
24.8% recorded in 1980. Caneasiane in 1990 repraecnt
33.4%, up slightly fhmi 33% in
1980.
lbs raeantcansusdidnot dis
tinguish between Japanese
Axn^cans and Japanese na
tionals who may not yet have
become dtiiens.
• JUBT RECALL: Ibe con
troversial trial ofform«r Kauai
treasurer Henry Furutani has
reachedanewtwist. Accordii
iing
to the Hondulu Adoerti»er,•.10

U.S., Japan short-sighted
on communication visions

LOS ANGELES-Whsn it
comes to business vision, the
Japaneee are acclaimed for far
sightedness while Americans
seem to come up short
But when it comes to commu
nications, both cultures are lack
ing, sajv a University of South
ern California expert In a re
cent study, l^illiam Dutton, who
teaches both communi<»tion8
and public adminstration at the
univeisi^, said that They both
have tunnel vision. They have
defined communications too nar
rowly—solely as a strategic re
source for economic development
They aee conmunications as a
means'of achieving economic
prosperity and do nrt fully recog
nize its value in achieving other
legitimate sodal goals, sud: as
protecting privacy, supporting
cultural mversity or delivering
sodal and educational services.
In short, they both have a sur
prisingly restricted view of the
future communications."
Dutton and M. Kawahatajff
the Fujitsu Research Institute of
Tokyo, Japan, assessed the com
munications policy visions of
Japanese and U.S. leaders to
determine how those visions
re. They
--might differ or converm.
Japanese
reviewed key U.S. and Jap
government reports on commu
nications pdicy and conducted
personal interviews with 35 U.S.
and Japanese leaders in govern
ment and private industry.
"Ths pace of technolc^cal
change has generated a great
deal of uncertainty over the fu
ture ofcommunications," Dutton
said. "The market failures of
many new media, such as video
text systems in the United States
and Jap^, have heightened that
uncertainty.©

Communication
study results

Here are the key points of
the study:
• Ihs United States has
a relativ^y rovopic, short
term view of the future of
communications, focused
mainly on the next one to
five years. In contras^ Ja
pan is guided byTongerterm strategies.
• Japanese virions ofthe
future of communications
are often v^e, abstract
and idealistic compared to
American virions, which an.
more pragmatic and epe- \
cific.
“In part," Dutton said,
"the abstractness of Japa
nese virions reflects a
turally rational strata of
using ambiguity to resolve
conflict and achieve consen
sus. Americans are far mors
likely to see debate and
other more conflictual
mechanisms as a positive'
approach to resolving con
flict."
• American virions have
a domestic orientation,
while J{q>anese virions are
more likely to focus on glo
bal as well as dcroettic con
cerns.
• In the United States,
the visions expressed are
more likely to be responses
to major problems than
means for antioMting op
portunities as well as prob
lems.

Government failing to encourage
minority businesses, study says
SAN FRANCISCO-Whils a final report is due by year-end, ths
U.8. Commission on Minority
Business Development (CMED)
has rapped federal p>vemment
efforts toenoourage minoritybusineee startups, according to an in
terim report introduced in June
by Jo^ua 1. Smith, CEO of the
KfwTrima CoTp. and CMBD chair.
Proepective entrepreneurs face
barriers, such as a lack of sources
for capi tal andcredit, cumbersome
certification procedures, limited

market access and ne^ve <
side attitudes toward minority
burinesses. Smith indicated.
‘‘America must sU^ viewing
minrrityburinessdevslt^msntaa
a social issue and start treating
minorities in buriness as legiti
mate partners and competitors,*
Smith said.
The CMBD has been conduct
ing hearings around the country.
The iwxt one is scheduled forJune
27 in San Frmndeco. Information:
Shirley Yee, 202^23-0030.

•ASIAN STUDIESATLAST:
With a 34 percent ASlM,,^dent
population, UC Irvine is n^plan
ning for an Asian American stud
ies program. The need was ac
knowledged at a recent meeting of
a coalition cfAsian Pacific Islander
representatives with L. Dennis
Smith, UCI executive vice chan
cellor in Orange County Ken Inouye, president of the
Selanoco Chapter, JACU said the
meeting was %eiy positive* and
*it was nice not having to debate
the need of this program.* It is
now a question of‘when.* R. Bin
Wong, UCI associate professor
' histoy, has beenselected ly Smith
to draft a proposal to initiate the
program. Wong said the proposal
should be completed in the fall d*
1992, through the cot^ration of
studenU, community organiza
tions and the university.
• BAD VIBES^ Nearly 40 per
cent of Americans believe that
Japanis "not dependable," accord
ing to a recent survey coramisrioned by Japan's Foreign Minis-

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances - TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882
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The poU's result is the third
hipest disapproval rating since
1960, and only one percentage
print lower than in early 1990
when U.S.-Japanese relations
were considered at a poet-war low,
savv the Japan TVmes.
. FWther,the Gallup survey was
conducted after the J^>anese gov
ernment announced its $9 billion
contributiw: to the Perrian War
effort.
• PAYING FOR TOUR PA
PER: In Japan, where tipping is
not a custom, the Japaneee will
have to recoruider when it comes
to public toilets. The Environ
ment Agenty of Japan will intro
duce a tipping system in natiorml
park toilets to pay for mainterianee costs, according to the
KoMhuMainiehL
About 70 cents must be left in
public facilities to pay for, among
other things, toilet pi^r. An offi
cial said ^e plan will be imple
mented to clean up the toilets toat
are "smelly, dirty, darkandfright-

ening.
• NEWNABIE:^J<uMPi£ri>nomic Journal, anlEnj^sh lan
guage newspaper charing Japa
nese businISs, haslriuuiged its
name to the Nikiti weekfy. The
newspaper has also roads format
and content diangee, goii^ from
tablrid sice to standard rice. In
addition to business stories, ths
NUtka Weekly will publish stories
on Japanese cultun, Ufestyl^
persorialitiee, and eoritrovenBal is
sues affecting the area. The pub
lication is owned by Nihon Keitai
ShimbUn, Inc., an information
agency. ,
• HOME FOBHICTORT: The
photographic work of the late
Toyo Miyatake, who used a make
shift camera to chronicle the life
of Japanese Americans interned
nt Manzariar, wilLbe on perma
nent exhibition in a little Tokyo
facility in Los A^eles^
The facility, located at 318 E.
First St., will feature three built.in display windows to contain a
rotati ng exhibi t designed to show
case the work of Miyatake.

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED

Wanted Japanese swords, matchlock guns, percussioo guns, and western
guns with Japanese writings. We pay Japanese price.
Japanese price is much higher than U.S. price.
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you. If you have a Union Bank credit card, you can reduce
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,
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Japan Exchange and Teaching program revisited
ing (JET) program under which Ameri
can eoll^ gTMuates are invited to Ja
pan as assistant Enriish teachers in the
public echools. The thrust was that, for a
variety of reasons, not many J^ienese
Americans apply for the appointments.
Comes now a letter firom one who did
win a JETand enjoyed it BO much that
she had re-enlisted for a second tour of
du^. Because the experience has been so
valuaUe to her, she has invited me to
share herletter with Pacific Citixen read
ers.
Ihe teacher’s name is‘'Torye Kambe.
She is a Sansei who giw^up in Los
A^les where, as she put it, her parents
purpoa^farou^therupinawhiteAn^o^on aimuih. As a student rfEastAnan
studies at Pomona she was able to spend
her third year at Sophia University in
Tc^, ahi^y regarded Ca&olic school.
*Beng a Nikkei in Japan can be difBcult,* Kambe writes, had ^ent much of
my life trying to hide my 'Japanese^iess,’

X

but in Japan I was compelled to fit in. The
question was to find thj; exactJiiche.*
After graduation from Pomona last
.spring she applied to JET and was asBgned to Kurayoshi, a small dty in Tottori
Prefecture on the relatively undeveloped
Japan Sea side of Honshu island.
“The town I live in is worlds apart from
either Los Angeles or Tokyo,* she writes.
**lhe Japan Sea and the mountains, along
with the Id ds, desperate to leave to see the
big cities th^ knew from televisiwi, Tomind me every day that this country is not
com posed ofo^y concrete and steel. Thisis
the Japan that my gran^Mrents knew.
”8o often, I lament tite (act that Japa
nese Americans are still somewhat of a
rarity throughout Japan. Though we are
few in number (in the JET program), I
would say our impact is Beater titan those
of our blond colleagues.uue to the nature
ofmy job I am compelled to act as a spokes
person for the U.S., responsibffities com
plicated by my Japanese features.
•I never fail to get wide-eyed looks of
astomshment when En^ish rolls off my

■

i

tongue. My self-introduction speedies al
ways indude a short lesson concerning
Japanese Americans. Perhaps mv being a
member ofthis communityhashelped shed
some light on Japanese Americana and
opened another door toward international
understanding----*T was hired as an En^sh teacher, but
really, I am an American who is eager to
tiiare her mtysriences and outlook with
Japanese people. Conversely, I hope to
learn more and more about Japan, the
Japanese and myself. Please jiass these
wm^ to other young Nikkei ^eric^. I
can assure them that an experience living
in J^ian will be an education fru’ btyond
tireireitoectations."
Some, probably an increasing number of
fUtilMii and Yonsei are showing an interest
in Japan. Many aren’t. In either case that’s
natural andnoone shouldgetexdted about
that. But I agree with Tor^ Kambe that a
faitolhime in Jiqmn longer than a two-week
tour can be a great and rewarding experi
ence and tiiisisparticulaitytrueforAmeri
cans ofJ^aness extraction. O

Henry Topo'Yorozu. The effort was commenced three years ago back in 1988 and
esriier this year a dedication ceremony
was held with U.8. Senator Daniel K.
Inou^partidpating; also commehta from

cograpns, eacn oeanng a personal me- uie oeremomes. i couia imaj
tory of the deceased veteran: date and jam-packed to overflowing.

fied and thorou^ fashion but a 60-page
booklet was also published. To quote frcsn
the booklet as to some of the statiMes
rdatingtotheae62KlAs:*Ofthisnumber,
most (M) died during World War II (De27, 1953). Ironically, ona cf these men
survived combat in Europe during Worid
n, only to be recalled to active eerviee and
j

SSf’s.“^'»o‘’^irii2£‘iS

"— —

Reader wants to hear
from those denied redress

I miani roading your oovorago of tho
JACL facials’ visit to the Office of Redress
Administratitm. It was cnliAtening to read
ofthe many steps taken by the ORA to verify
and to ensure that all digible peraons
are reached.
I was particularly interested to read of
appeals by 17 non-Japanese persons as I fall
into that category myself. I am interested m .
hearing fran any of those former internees
who were denied redress because ^ tiieir
non-Japanese ancestry.
^ ..
Anyone who was relocated to the Mmps
win recall thatour dvil righte were denied tty
Executive Order 9066 along with the ri^U
of our spouses. Our govemmMt treated us'
as Japanese at that time and now tells us we
are not eligible for redress because we are
not Japanese. My congressman's aide tells
me that not much can be done because there
is no supportfor passage of an amendment to
indude us.
I would like to hear fltmi any otiier per
sons denied redrees and fitm anyone who
will suppc^ our cauae.-Please write to:

Jhank you for your support.

Uncommon Aifierican patriots

matter, even aphotograph - was not avail
able. But whatever coiUd be obtained^is
Bhown,pit)vidingaper»peclivetoaKlA
name
Itwaaandiaanobletntata-ntaonly
toth.iqjUbotrfaoto^a«.aaof^^^
(duty, obligation) ma^e^ ^ those
instrumental in dev^ their time md
energies to making this prqject a reality.
AS IN ANY undertaking such as this,
many were involved, but perhaps above
all wet* (alphabetically): fmnkS.Fwi,

Snbv.You nuy taUmtoaMIKM^ormal
than to Ubn to tM Edhir. Pidlc CHuri. W E. 3ni
Sl.LotAno(dt.,Cdl,90011

D. Nakamura
2637 BPaaao Lane
Post Office Box «81

«»r
BILLMARUTANI

O IZTYTWONIEKEIfixBntheStata
O ofWashhigtwiwhodied intheeervice of their country fimn WWII to the
preeent are solemnly memorialized at
tiw home of the IfiaeiVeteranrCommit-

u «aing.

?
^
ij^^cult, if not impoaaible, to tty to daacribath. motion of^^ng-thaaSallow.
drcumstances. A sol^ebt is owed to each of these 62 men.
py_-iiofu,
^
^ -•
TCTCOMROTTffitimtorgarazeda^
^ad outthia prp)^ did ao in a m^

7 ~~i~ ii>

rr______ m______________________

Japanaaa £narican combat caaualty ftwn
WaaWngton Stata waa a Sanaa! Army
2S. W83 Invamon of Granada.
ThebooWetitsdfreflectscar^researdi
with a sucdnct outUne of ht e early history
ofIsseiintheUnitedStatesandleadingup
andintotiiel940s.ItisapubUcati«rtiiat
will join my (small) collection of hirtory
lalatingtoAeNlkkaiinthannitadStataa.

UncommcnAm.ncmiF^tnoU.B

D. Nakamura
SacramentoJ^

Likes recommendation
on redress apology
Tba JACI;LEC Hat of IB rocommandationi to tile ORA publiehed in the June 14
edition of the rc hs^ly induded those
about which I had recently written to you as
' well as to the ORA earlier tiiis vear. The
recommendations about which 1 was con
cerned had to do with the lettersuf apology
and how its ’form letter" distribution to redressredpientsfailstoadequatelyapologize .
for what w redraas is all about.
Hopefully, Bob Bratt will adopt the recom
mendations, be more sensitive to the recipi
ents and treat them with the dignity they
deserve.
V. If not covered in tiie recommendations, I
would like to eunast that actions taken on
the letters be made retroactive to include all
previous recipients as well as those who
receive them. It is important to remember
the significance of the letters to all recipi
ents.
1 sm tura all ofthe JACL will look forward
to the adoption of the recommendations.
IkeT.HatchimrxQi
Selanooo Chapter
Torrance,
w, <Catif.

o’Pacific CUsaii
ISSN: 00308695
941 E.ird».,«200
Los Angslai, CA
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IMovic review
CREDITS
TITLE: *Thou«and PiacM
ofOoWr
8TMRINQ: Rosalind
Chao, Chris Co^r. Den
nis Dun, lAcha^aulChan
PRODUCER: Kenji Ya
mamoto
OnECTOR: Nancy Kelly
TM: 105 minutes
WHBI: Opened to West
and Far West last wedc;
will open nationwide at later
dates.
NEW LAND--At left. Dennis Dun
plays a Chinese cowboy who
brings Rosalind Chao to Idaho
against herwill In'Thousand Pieces
of Gold."

Thousand Pieces' brings dignity to Chinese

By RICHARD SUENAQA
And as film art it will help to
Editor
break down the stereo^^s of
With DanceM With Woltm the eariy Chinese-4n this case the
dignity of die Native American woman’s role as prosititute.
L^ta tribe emerged on ecreen.
But it is more than just Lalu's
We saw them as human beings (Rosalind Chao's) fight to slip out
and not caricatures out ofB-West- of the mold; it is astrug{^e for her
ern history. They were real— digniW as a human being. It is
with humor, sadness, and joy. moreuianl'
'
n the human
resentment
They had harmony, they had con at ademeaningname (China Rilly)
flict The,harmony
. . , was their
. i own,
treatment. It is every
as a peop^ who behevedin family individual’s struggle against suband tradition; the confbet was^iugatiem and slavery, in the bee^tiiDM with other tribes buf^nning, she shouts "Fm not a
ulbmatolyandtra^(^ywiththe
whorer In the end, ahe earns
.
. .
encroachingwhitedvilisationthat respect and a place in a hostile
sought to conquer rather than Vorld.
understand.
On ai
another level as weD, it is
to the Chinese, to a woman who
was aold as a slave and fought for
her rights in the gold rush aayt of
Idaho in the mi AsSOs.
A Thousand Pieces ofGold has
been created bry producer Ksiui
Yamamoto .and.bis wife Nancy
Kelly who direct the film.

and love and, finally, as a person
pei^
ofworth and maturity who mi^
a success of her world.
Kelly and Yamamoto have done
well with Anne Makepeace's
adaption of Ruthanne Lum
McCunn's 1981 book that
chnnided the true story rfFolIy

Bemis, aManchurian woman who
as one of thousands of Chinese
played important roles in the eettli^ of the American West.
The story moves quickly and
has texture. The actors are real:
Dennis Dun as the Chinese cow
boy who brings Polly to the Idaho
mining camp thbn et^riences
recriminations in pl^ng a part
inherenslaveroen^hwhael Paul
Chan as the sticcessfiil ealoon
owner who sees wealth as his Way
ofovercoming prejudice;andChris
Cooper as Cn^e Bemis who be
friends Lalu. Elachdiaracterwitb
their flaws and problems reaches
beyond one-dimensional por
trayal.
Hopefully, with all-the good el
ements coming together in this
fflm, T^iousanaPieees ofG<M will
do well at^ box office—but it
may not because it doesn't have a
big studio or big name behind it as
did Donees WitA Wolves.
S— REVIEW/page 0

Rosalind Chao:
role of a lifetime

For eomecne who grow up
in the ratiter unoxotiq ragi<m
of Orange Coui^^Oelff
known for Xnstwyland,
Roaelind (3iao capiiM sdl
the subde^SrfChiiM lan
guage end culture in her role
as Lalu or EViUy in Thoueoad
Pieces ofGold.
Her parents came fixnn
mainland CMna to attend
American universities and
dedded to stay, eventually
opening arestaurant in Ana
heim. She began life on stage
at seven, thanks to a pro-

SaeCHAO/paoee
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Agenda
SL Louis

Grayce, K. Uyehara, JACL
hemey ^nd chair, of Medford,
NJ., was guest speaW at ^e
April ISmeetingatthenewCreve
Coeur Government Center to ex
plain the goals, objectivet and
progress of the current campaign
toraiee 110 million in three years.
She had been invited by St. Louis
JACL legBQr fund co^airs, Dr.
Al Monoka and Dr. George
Uchiyama.
As Asian Americana face a mul
ti tude oflmpediments thatreouire
educating people and teacning
faimeas, Uyehara said with in
creasing instances ofJuan-bashing and anti-Asian violence, the
task is formidable to eliminate
negative feelings against Asian
Americans. *I don’t think these
problems are going to end lOyears
from now,* Uyehm declared.
The legacy fund will assure a
financial foundation for JACL.
And only the earnings on the
money donated will be used for
programs.
Lwette Tairaka, who had left
St Louis wifr) her nurse reserve
unit on Jan. 16 for military duty
in the Persian Gulf, is home and
talked of her enerieneee. About
60 epjoyed the Ught dinner pre
pared by Betty Uchiyama and
lindaOi^. Many stayed to watrii
a Kurosawa film, *High and Low,”

from Morioka’s video Ubf^.

Cleveland

Findings to the qu^on, *Why
did some Japaneee’ Americans
leave Clevriand after the resettle
ment program (1944-48) whfle oth/ ere decided to stay?," has been
noted in a 37-page artide by Tom
Linehan of Oberto. The question
motivated Linehan to seaiw avail
able historic documents and in
terview key individuals and sev
eral Nieei retirees. For a copy,

send 81 to SeU Nakashige, 3071
Mazda Drive. Parma, OH 44131
or call 216/845-0443.
The community appreciation
day, co-ehaired by K^y Alov
Vaughn, Shig Kanai and "
Taketa, at Euclid Squan
community center April 28 recog
nized 12 I^, all matrons:
Kaneno Akiba, Mitsuyo Doi,
Fusae Hirata, An Iwamoto. Teru
Matsushima, Sue Nakashima,
Chiyo Sashihara, Fusako Iho,
Chisato
Uyeki,
Shigeyo
Yamamoto, Tora Vamane and
Helen Yamashiro.

Seattle

Under sponsorship of thechapterand the Asian PadficDiiwctor’s
Coalition, the Arian mentm^p
program has completed asuccesslul first year. Its goal was to ex
pose students and recent gradu
ates to the political and soda] is
sues in a pubUc or soda] service
setting.
Mentors were executive'direc
tors and high-level administra
tors representing communitybased organizations, government
agendee and school districts.
Kfteen esndidates in the insugural program wen asdgned to a
mentor for 10 weeks, partidpated
ih dirbet aervios opportiinities,
management meetinn and the
administrative dsdnon-making
process.
RecenUy, the mentorship pro
gram received a epadal award
fmn the U.S. DepartmentoTBducation.
The chapter focus for August is
on two popular events: 0) the
JACL-1000 Club golf tournament
A^. 4 at West Seattle GolfCourse
for men and at Jefferson Park
Golf Course for women. Entries:
CharleaTdaiy Furuta, 206/7266387; (2) second annual Seattie
area JACL picnic Saturday, Aug.
10, at Pine Lake Park in lisaquS.

Information: Ann Fvpi, 206/6'J42151 das, 7232-4069 evenings/
weekends.

Mile-HI

Rich Castro, who succeeded Min
vYasui. as director of Denver's
Agency for Human Rights and
Communi ty Relations in Septem
ber, 1983, was remembered by
Mile-Hi JACL News Notes, May
1991, upon his deatii Sept. 13 at
age 44.
"Myperceptioniethatthe Asian
community has lost possibly the
only person in public office on
whom itcould depend,*Ron Tsoka
sUted. Tt was his work which
gave me the feeling that, at least
in Denver, Asians were a recog
nized minority and what they Wt
really matter^ Ironical! v, at this
time, it is the Asians, and not the
Hispanics, who have more to lose
by his death.”

South Bay

Miss South Bay. JACL, Cherie
Aiko Oriiiro, 22, was introduced
at the diapter queen /ediolarship
reception June 9at Joslyn Center
of Ai^ Torrance. AGard^
alumna, she graduated thismonth
from UC Irvine in psycho!^.
Last year’s queen, uiane
Tanaka, reported on her first visit
to Japan, thanks to tiie Golden
Jubilee Nisei WeekFestivd which
provided all nine members of the
1990 court to visit Tokyo and
Nagoya.

Arizona

In responae'to a JACL reqtlMt
ofGiendaleMayorGeotve Renner,
the
graffiti squad recently
painted over graffiti on the JACL
building.
The City of Glendale wUl cel
ebrate its centennid next year
Sm AGENDA/page 6

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
Al Special Rates ForJACL Members
• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
• Wide Ran^ Ot Benefits kidudi^ Professional Services,
Hospitabation, And Dental Coverage
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. □Work Dlome
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
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(Continu*d from p»g« 5)

*

It ha*, however, won the run
ner-up spot in the 1990 Seattle
Internationa] Film Feitival.
It will also hdp the movement
to recogaice Chinese American
contributionB to this country,
something which JACL supports.
Recognition in textbook* and
schodroom lectures need* to be
accomplished.
Says producer Yamamoto: I
was^wn to the storv because it
really happened,"which appeal* to
me a* a docum«itarian. but even
more because it pertains to what
is going on in this country right

CHAO

(Centbiuad from paga S)

ducer who patronized the res
taurant
By 16 she was doing commerdals and television guest spots
on a variety of diows.
She actijudly majored in jour
nalism at use andworked parttime at Los Angeles radio station
KNX.
_
Roles in such features as 7^
Terry Fox Story. MASK and
numerous TV roles preceded the
opportunity to play on Asian
wemanofsubetanee m 7%ousonJ
Piece* of Gold.
"Roles like this don't come along
that often for Myone, and this is
r^ly a first for an Asian American
woman," Chao said in an inter-

now. There is such a diverse cul
ture in America. Immigrant* ar
rive here every day, drawn by
opportunity to ms^ a better life, >
but discrimination still exists...
It i* this element which makes
Thousand Piece* of Gold more
than just an historical film, or a
woman's film. It is a croes«u}tural story relevant to our society
t^y.”
Yamamoto was radsed in Con
cord, Califn one of five duldren
firm Niaei parents who were farmI in Utah until they lost tHeir
' » in
land- and- equipment while
lamp. "My
toned at Tule Lake Cam]
kuaedn
parents' experieikce cauaw
have enormous empathy with
Polly Bemis," he eity*. ^
view. "If* hard to find a minority
woman's point of view expressed in
American movies. Polly is a sunnvor, she continue* to bounce ^k,
shedeoen'tgetbeatendown. Ifind
story but was fatufliar with early
Chinese American history, particu
larly their persecution in frontier

CHIYO'S

"Asa kid I was obsessed with the
subject," she said. "We didn't learn
about it in schodl—there was so
little in the textbooks about C^nese immigrants in America—but
I wouldreM about it in the library.
People need to realize what our
country came out of."
_
Even for a low-budget film, Chao
should receive acclaim and stand
ing witMn the community.
She is herself pleased wi& Ae
film and welcomes a sequel that
would enlore the further adven
tures of Folly Bemis A
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Obiluaiics
Mary Nakibayasfil Furuta

passed away on June 2. 1991 in
Chicago. Illinois. She is survived
by her husband Mich furuta and
sons Michael and Alan (Santa
Monica. Calif.)

HRaueOkuma

F«Mynn«alDrtl[T9JEaaillAS9.a"
HMai. Hsni bem Naei art nsideni of
Ueraerey P«k who patted any a tte
Beveily Hoipiil 0(1 June 21.WK held on
SttNdn Am22« Fiku Meraary Chval
BudctiiMTwicioeftfetng.
She B armd by hoi msbmd R^. ion
nauey (Pauli), dougwis Sandy (Hchad)
Hymav. Fmas (Tosh) Fupshn Vdtra
(Havey) Yantiu. Audrey art Zina (Tea)
Mort. 13 Qiaidchiiai 1 grea paideNd
broNfs Ktynhi H«iy art Shn (Jon)
Toyan both of MJu. siaeii Toyota
Ifcyochre wd Chyo (Fiark) Mew both d
HonoUi and Har-fviBi CIn Teyam d
• Hk.

MCHOLASRANOSUSUn

Funsralaarvioe for Nchotas Raid
Suauki 35 yew did Wa« Los Angaiss
bom Sanaa and residsm of Arden
Mils. MmeKta.aho pasted saay on
June 19. m tie Urw^ of Mnnesola HospM from
onararefconotLeua rare
>28.si
kenia.1
WLA UnilBd Mrtvxfist Chitch. Los
jyigelss. CA. Nd( was tie Iniemstmrt Mvtodrn Dirador for tie 3M
Company of St. Pmil. Mnnasott.
Kuboa Nikkei Monuary Okedors.
The deesaMd is survived by fas
wife Catafina.a dughier Mcole and a
son Aleandar parents Dr. Takeo and
Afcran Susufd. brothers Or. Andrew
(Jwwi) of SL Louis. MO and ktarfc
Susuki. grandmother Mrs. Kimi
Sugiyama,auntUt Takeko(Joteph)
Brzydd. unefes Frank (Suliko). Eu
gene (Sense) Or. RkhatO and Dr.
IWymond (Sharon) Sugiyam*.

f
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AGENDA

(Continued frontpages)
wi th a parade Feb. 8. A contingent
of JACL dancers is slated to par
ticipate. Histmic items on the
Japanese community^are being
sought for the Centenilial^agazine. '
The Phoenix Sister Cities C«nmission announced an *Ad^t a
Studenf* program of the Himeji
Committee to support local stu
dents being selected to spend two
weeksin Japan each summer. This
fell, Hioenix CoUege PACE Insti
tute is hotting some 25 • 30
intercultural awareness students
fhmi Himeji Gakuin CoWege and
asked JACL famities to open their
homes during their stay Sept. 6 to

Sonoma County
An inspiring plan to increase
local JACL visibility and to have
Sonoma County residents realize
this is a multi-cultural commu
nity was presented by board mem
ber Lu^ ShinagaWB and it was
enthusiastically received at the
chapter’s May meeting.
An Asian Ifecific American cul
tural talent night in March, 1992,
on a grand communitywide scale
to pnKnoteintercultui^ exchange
was proposed as a fund-raising
event with the reventie earmarked
fer a center. The inspiration
stemmed from the successul APA
Heritage talent night stamd last
March at Sonoma State Univer
sity.
A video tape. The New Yellow
Peril," produced by Gordon
Tokumatsu will headline the ten
tatively scheduled workshop on
Sept 14 on Hate Crime/Mema, it
was announced by Mei Nakano,
chair. Participants fix>m neighbor
ing JACL chapters are expected.

San Francisco

B.C.CANAOA
EMOUi«)oompMlrtlora.<
19e0S300.000.Ciiiillltlton
invMlnlMtgRMins.Hf

LOSANQ&ES

For sale by owners

Machine Tool

rebuilding and repair business.
estabashedferSZ years, gross
ing $450,000 annualy. Asking
$750,000.
Contact; Al Duran
inwfag. SftflWsqk tgy'
Coast Machine Tool Co. SStekO^
—utefbidgm(teasinRsdalLAB.Gralrv
1560S.Gert)artSI.
"'''tar
Los Angeles. CA 90022
(213) 723-9092
07(213)721-6431
tf Bi Ml elh brand nse heuat (M asaniteiL

NBfAOA
Thrilt Store 4 rouil nurairy. On 75 x
120 lol m Bxolo Mount*. NV. In 1h«
hun of
gold mMno durict. Lomod on l-eo h*»»y b«w««n Rono
S Sat Lako City. SeO.OOOpdvxM ulo.

ONTAAO. CANADA

^ owner due to heelh. Northsm. Ont
30 rri Eof KirWand Lake. 2stoiybldg. 36
X SO main fir veriaty stqre. snackbar A
dining room, nd stock & equip. 3 bdrm
apt on 2nd «r. $126K. VOI^. (70$)
634-2244. Box 69. Vrginroiown. OnL
POKiXOCanadB.
,______

(702) 635-2023

PHODaX.ARIZON.

Investment opportunity. Ap
proved 900u mini storage site.
East Valley location. 4-miles su
perstition. Freeway and new re
gional mail.
For Into (602) 988-1737 pp
IDAHO

CANADA

Atta Invastors. Hotel for sate. Lie dsung
room A bar. 38 rooms. Financial asststanea avaitebte. $295,000 private sate.
Northsm Orriario.

Call (807) 886-2622
or write; Box 271.
Red Rock. Ont, POT 2P0 Canada

•'**

~ Owner C)ounl(ysloret.Mroacraf on
vy 95.110 miet north Irom Boise. nice

OKTARO. CANADA

ivbtmmu wHh $6D,0(» down plus
rimtory. Ask lor Alt. (2M) 2S6-4411 or
write;
Store. 1051 U.S. Hwy. 95
Imtei
ID 63632

Sacrika. For Stas "Due ID 9 hartti*. China
AgteHGUi
thaitemi.a

Antiqw Shop Ofply o( s Hrims. For stit in
pkanoquo N kWio. 60 1 32. 2 Dy log «A*
baswTMnL IsesM 10 mi S ol Ssndpokn cn US
Hsy 86. 63 acm. conmi zonsd. saff^iigdown, wi carry oonraet CoesMi Cornsr Aivr
UQure. P.O. Box 99. Cocoya. 083813

(20a)263*033*r(8W)535-3565

'

BRCXXVIlIErUkTMECOCK. NY

)far20yertt
----------^beaulU Georgian Bay
• Estabished intsmationaldientete
• All facets of production cen be
done in house
• Capacity for production line
eiq>ention-wAh present fecAltet
• Equipmeni kst and records only
availabte to prindptes.

Inquiries to Glare

Phone: (705) 466-2847
Fax: (705) 466-2701

New manor house on luxurious 5 acre,Nomination forma are avail able wooded setting in the prestigious vi- CANADA
for the Kay Okamoto Volunteer lage of Matinecock. Nassau Ck), NY. Alberta. Modem A very busy 140 seat lie
Award, announced chapter presi 20 miles from New York City, near all restaurant w/Irg 2 suite livirig quarters.
dent Les Hata. Honoree will re maior airports. The exterior is al brick Lots of parking on maior tourist A busi
ceive $1,000 to be designated to a wtfi beautiful slate terrace, high ceB- ness route to US A Western Canada.
non-profit oiganization ofhis/her ings, entertainment room,5bedroom8» Private sate. $585,000. For brochwa A
more info write: Box 1387, FortMcLead.
choice. Forms with a photo are 4iti!l baths. 2 powder rooms.
Alta. TDL 020. Su* (403) $53-4066.
diu June 28.
$1.8rTvllion
iRie announcement will be made
SASXXTQCWAN.CMMA
Call (516) 626-1809
July 31 at tbe anniversary cel
By dwrar dut to hadt). Einarson Airt. comptett
ebration at Hamilton Senior Cen
enont isbuiding •n^rspar
and.rspar shop,
shop. machining.
machininQ.
or write:
ter, where she was volunteer coor
gM pumps Bttariss tm wtd accssrtres.
JohnCusumano
48x96 mstol building, on Urge psvsd tot. nsw in
dinator since its ip^ption over 30
11 Femcote Lane
1981. Cm bs sold itettock squpmeniorsspsyears ago. The family established
Brookville, NY 11545, USA
ratoly. Houm and post odes buddng oruwsi
an endowment fund in her
trert ioL Houu a sxcondtHnsd and has central
memory. Itis administered by the
vac. Excdlanl tumorar. wi train.
StoTrwdsco(Thapter,JACL. In
formation; Greg Marutani, 415/ Pro6ttt)toWood\¥orkngBuiinasa.Orer R«i er Unda. (306) 32^4Sa hom or (SU)
$3,000,000 in sqles to mwiufacturars/
3224508 bua. Boa SI, FeaMon, SadL
641-1697.
Cw>idaSOEOVO.FaIf3DH32^44S2■
Prior winners—1989: Mrs. European cuttomeri. Management
QuaRy and service assures profMisao Haya^, San Jose; 1990— stays.
rtsMity.
Katherine Nunotani, San Fran ALSO, Decorating Susies. Wholesaie. age. Ful service gas stn with 3 bay
cisco.
retail, installations. Trades in place, service depL parts A accessories store

Monterey Peninsula

The chapter's JACL Newslet
ter, inits June issue, has resumed
publishing John Gota’s series on
the Monterey Bay area Japanese
four Generations of Experience
history—the current chapter on
the Issei farmers. The newsletter
in the 1980s series had featured
articles about the Issei fishing, in
business, the Fisherman's Wharf
Inc
and the Japanese Association
Building, wldch is now the JACL
707 E. Temple SL
Hall. *lrs too bad that much valu
able and interesting history ofthe
Los Angeles, CA900U
Issei pioneers has been lost be
(213)626-0441
cause no one had the forero^t or
intereet,
at that time, to record
GERALD FUKUL Pwsirtm
their history while the early Isaei
■ NOBUOOSUMLOaooffcr
were still with us,”(3otaremarked.
Otosaburo No^ alsoknown as
Ishii, from Kumamotohelped Issei
ServingOieam
farmers settle in Castroville raisforOveriOYta
• ing sugar beets as early as 1896.
Noda immigrated to UB. in 1885
with his partner Genpachi Onoye,
KUBOTA NIKKEI also fium Kumamo^ to farm a
few
years in Castroville: ypda be
MORTUARY
came a laber contractor. Onoye
911 VENICE BLVD.
moved toSalinas while Noda came
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
to Monterey, where he was mar
ried by an Issei Christian minis
(213) 749-1449
ter named Imagawa, who lived in
R ibv4mmi.PnMlaii
Salinas and lud a Caucasian
H.SuzuL.VJ>vC(a.Mr
wife—"another atypical rarity,” to
M.Mo(oywi.ABLM]rquote &>ta.

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Classified Ads

management st^s. Valuable real es
tate induded. 0ver$800.000sa^. Great
famiy oppty. Cal Oscar J Thompaon,
brokrt. (519) 745-5661. Good VaMay
AequIsMon*. tnc. Bualnsas bwJrera.
CANADA

EatabUshed family owned uphol
stery and wood working business
in central Alberta. Owner will train,
private sale at $205,000. (403)
465-0264 evenings fax (403)
433-3S88.0rwiite:Box113. Grand
Centre. Alta. TOA 1T0 Canada.

and paved area used for auto sales; 2nd
story has 1540 sq h. 3 bdrm apt Private
sale due ID heteth. Ctel (613) S74-3A9i
aherOpm ESTorwrite: Box 340. Verona.
Oil ROH 2W0 Canada.

Saskatchewan

in beautitul norriem resort town, tviving
iamily restauranL seats 60.6vi^ quar
ters attattied. Oner retiring
.

Carol, (306) 837-2139 f
Box 507, Loon lake,
Saak. SOM 1L0 Canada

For sate by owrwre (aoDd Ihrimg busirrets,
groesfies. masts and 6quor vendor. 8 room
resktem tt»vt sicn. Located in Vsl Mvie.
Sask. I Isedqitetefs d Orteslwiili Ntfonal
Park. Owteis«iM«tDratte.VM»MrL Cal
(306)2»»«l06dns(S0t)8B»4eilt«esa
writ: Wateora Fms Foodi. Box 127, Vd
Mara. Saak, SON 2TO. ^

AN NVESTIBfT M ARTWORK ARE
YOUMTBIESTED?
I have a mignioM cotadiofl of 45 aorta anMrt tandacrtrt «id UghT. panted on hi^
quaiv wiise'paper aid signed fay tw creator.
Canadian anrt GIm Ghwk. i an asking
$460,000. ctimvit Dugre (411) 648-7291 ben
8sm-SpmMcnd«ytw Friday.

CANADA

OWTAMC.CMKW

Investment capM requifed4200.000to
$400,000-15 yeer term. Good real es
tate securty odered. Wsl estabished
Alberta Farm OperatiorL Phone owners;
(403) 7494102 Of 7460976. Fax; (403)
346-5411. Write; Box 222. Bentloy.
Alberta Cwteda. TOC OJO.

scrubcalirteppcaui%lorBnitBionhMrten
Tree Ciradi Hay 17. aM pfMuy.Ott Hirt
bsHrttofatrtpto(iart.«.
bsHrttofatrtpto(iart.AbDtotouka»iBM
«d read GvIoL For sen ir..
oensr BIFiehirtBn (7H| ACM

Something fo
Try PC clos$ifleds

PAaFB CttEEM, Fridiy, Jum 2«, 1»91- 7

VANCOUVei B.C. CANADA

Fine Jewelry

»

Store wHi attached studio. 24
hour security located in The
LandStg In Gastown, the lamous
tourist area of Vancouver.
Contact:-|E04) 684-5226
OKTARIO. CANADA

CHARTER Boat-Coast Guard
Toronto Haitsour & area. Ceitified 28 passenger plus 2 crew,
with liquorUcense. $75,000. Call
Michael (416) 598-7077 Bus or
(416) 698-2344 Res.

HOME TYPISTa. PC u*«t rw«d*d.
sss. 000 fMianiM. dmUs. cmi (aos)
962«a000EKtB-1317.
______
GOVERNMENT JOBS S16.040-

Rn«aK couwTY. aotmew CAUFCHMA
CiBt taj9l 9M0 M ft one tliiiy on 1 acre wifi Afc
caryon view 4 taadroom. 3 brti wT tv and
firate in rnviar taadroorn. nraplaoa and tga
anj tublnnur baft Family room with frapiva
and a«1 bv, tamd dmg and teig room. 3 Car
vaga. Large ted pon:h. Armtteig ostom
oma in Bcoaten aMcutna area. S600K.
C0Htet:(714)637-1395
TwaacMa, CMIemli 62 eat aattta wtfi vaid
•ning wnary. (38 acre irct land) t i hours to LA
CusiomMobehome.pool,laelate6.7WTermt-*
)-10 and 40 acre parcali in
haan d rapid gowlh area, bcdad on train rte
betsaen Temaeuti and MurneOa naal propoaad
tSOm eamer, 1 mie to major shop earner and
lrea<ay.$l.SMand$13MierTs...
Lake Havaau, AR-100 acre coiner and 20 acre
comarvctlangat|uncliondl-40hidNay95iaarehanga (hay Itoriaga) 33M tamv. Lau toned Rad
Eteti (714) 199-1119 Vfn (714) Ml-im
PA80n0SLES.CA

Well established winery, vineyard
and tasling room, 4 homes, 20,000
case capacity. Excellent location.
M2-0OOO Ext. R-1317 for curront $2.4 minion. 160 acre country es
todorol lltL
tate in Paso Robles, CA. 4000 sq
ft, new home, horse lacaties,guesl
uppv SuMm
Mapvdtnt
dnc
house, high volume irrigation well,
k)aMdonPirtBH«r. LabwMlphwmcyonsiiB. 58 acre vineyard planted to
PrtMwpwieric»inMi%g>dfl>ifioft>i>t»p>ncy
cart. Biiic uiary «iti incanirt pw. Contact: Cabernet Sauvignon and Mertot.
Sunihine Communis Haatti Carttf. Attn: CM $1,700,000. Other properties
Sanmly. P.O. Boi 7«7. Talkaana. AK 90676. available.
Bob Graham Raalty, Inc.
Phot* (907) 73M273 lAf ten to S(vn. eOE
(805) 238-2100
BVCAttOM
Fax (805) 239-9471
triteiriharPMblkScteoN
Taacte. Jifwm .33im. ivnpoiary poaiun lor
tha 1901-92 actolyatf only. Taachiaopanodid
rasa IH. viM Oragori taaiteio carticNe raquml
Salay baaad on 1MI-82 aadar la^ actedula.
AfffcNion fcvim avMMis from Pmaval SarVKK. Salam4(aizar Pubic Sdnok. 1300 Ferry SI
SE. Saiam. OR 97»1.
(S04
Dtaioyeai Rewiars
AflEoua/CtennV&vbf*'

AOWNSmATOR
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT
AGENCY (CRA)
CfTY OF LOS ANGELES
$110,694 TO $166330 ANNUAUY

lltite ganard upanwon of the Board of Cornmstnrrart. the Admnstraior managai the
Agency aid adminsten pdoet. plara. obfactwat. A prioraai to antutt the impiamantann of
aradaval. pyognmlorfaCityofLBsArvalaa.
VAIouriaard.
Ksaamhaadoft:

CENTRAL COAST

CWIIonia EnMnslisKMit Horn.
n.MoncB
iBaybreezes.spRCUciilAr Sunial Has. en 2. 7S Acre in a
setting of ancient oaks, tw unique architseturMy dsdgned 2700 eq ft 4 bedroom.
3 ba»). 3 ireplaoe home features MBA
tuita wth jecuzzi and fireptace, gourmet
BMerteinofa khchen wtt black granite «•
and. top-ol-the-bne auropean des'd appl.
buili-in rethgeraior epacaous design fea
tures 16' ceinge snth skylights, custom
cNftet. hate) lie and maitate floors. Builtin oentnl vacuum, ooi
_ __ jnsnt sparMers. 3 cargarage. saOete
dish. $496,500. DavM or Path (60S)
'“•1411, (BOS) S43-T697.
SANJOSC. C4JFDRMA

\

Byoaner
^
Gourmai cooirs entenwnmeni heme in the vlbgas aduK oommunny-18 hols diampimhip
gM oeuTH. 6 hole p» 3 ooursa. swimming poob,
2)e«zb's.V)racaurti.B«uliU*Cenlled^
homo isetures fnffece. elnum. 2 bedrooms, 2
belhi. dor. eolifium totehat) )*rth panorerne view
of East l«s.teuurv«gourmcl cooking, bland
ndudes Jertn-Aire. 2 ovans. M new appbances.
ra uanoscepeo win vnwnan n wMinunw I,

»<ed to prwecy.ecrou street from IMi fairCiVofLeeAngaas-Cornmun^ Ra^lopmani Agency.
It you are iraaradad n tha poaiion. cal Kan
Saldyasa or AlyM Qfoaa A prcwida aitar ona
wit) your tama^. alBiaioa twra addtaes.
CM. ten fa Lot Ar«ate'araa,(2ll}4C64tM;
tell witei CMbriia (900) 2S2-7790 (lol tree).
J^SCmEUnjOYER

IMRVam. aOOTHBW CAUFORNIA

4 bedroom, IVabath,
living room, dining
area new carpet and
fresh paint. Double
garage with large
backyard and patio.
Close to the marina
and beach.

(213) 391-6333

HANCOCK PAAK. LOeANOaeS

4 huge condos. 2 bedroom/ 2
bath, acptoximetely 1600 s<) ft.
1 lo«vnhou8e.3Bedroom/3lM4h,
«ppioitlniately2100sq ft. Prices
Sait at $258,000. Developer Uquldallng. very motivated.
Open house
Sunday, Thursday, Friday.

(213)936-5949
or fax

(213) 936-6015

BURBANK, BOUTHERN CAUFORNA

3 x-large bedrooms, 1’/a
baths, curd carport with 2
car detached garage, nice
big remodeledkitchen,fire
place, oak hardwood floors,
master suite with outside
entry, good stRictural qual
ity. Near studios, desirable
area. $255K owner.

(818) 848-8082

......

Nectric goH cart indbded. $416j00aCM 8M. (406) 2744219
ViV (409) 274-1117
SAN JOSE. CAU FORMA

Exeeubve 2-Story Home. Nev ooff
oouraes. Archileeturaly designed. Boman e«4ed. one-of-a kind. 23B5 sq It. S
bekm. 2 3/4 ba. faaturing 2 custom fireplaoes. eotonum kitchen with solid oak
cabinMry. al new eeptanoes. custom
cvpet A vinyl ivwgnout. )wet bw pow
der vaa A roman b* in M.B. A., security
system, exterior gabted, stone trim, on
garage with openv. Lease option avad' I thru saitor. $424,000.
Contact Ed Mayv
OREGON

(408) 252-M45

CtiBnoBofaUlBtlntel
SuccdBBful. contpiBlBly roconBtructod rMtaurant on 67 plus
actet. 3Vt milM trom Bouthom
Orogon coast. Radaurant is bult
right out ov«^ lato. fronting Route
101. PropBriy InckKteB win* tast
ing room, gift shop, RV Park, 2
bdrm home on teka. fumltur» ware
house, 2 stockad lakes. sMkng
duB to iUrtess. $875,000. Photos
avalAbte. Pte ass spask with Frank
or Bonnie only. (80^ 848-2SS8.
Oaegen—I40mllat Irem PacMcOoeen.
8000 deeded ac good lor Induiblal. golf
course or reetdenbal development. 3
Rviw^.Adokueiiyirnits.’lW
«^in 40 mites. Near airport.
$23,300,000.
CanbM CaaelM CMtfemla—117 acre
3 bdrm. 2 bOi new
man home. 3 bdrm. 2 Mh manager^
Quarters. 2 bdrm. 2 bth guest home
iWaetvM9es.Navarpcxt. $2,475,000.
Aknend Country Reeert, eowfl.

(805) 23B«700 or
Fax (805) 23843537
aSMAkaiOteu

5SSs

8€ATO£

North area. Nev new 7000 total sq ft
light industrial shop on .7 landscaped
acre. Anderson mdtal buAding indudes
3200 sq ft shop with office, full bath,
engine shop & 40 x 40 endotad han
gar (or shop vea). 1200 aq ftdgrage
vea. 2000 aq ft custom built feeidence with 2 full baths, wet bv, a/c &
600 sq ft cowed deck wfth spa plus
16x36 unattached workshop/g vage.
Ideal access for Itrge trucks. A rate
find with approved residerice on a
commercial sfte'. S42SK. (206)S88-73M
or (206)568-1226

Pecan orchard. Owner retiring.
126 acre developed orchard, in
production 90% life production re
maining. St. George. ‘Dixieland of
Utah.'Prime area for pecan qual
ity. Advanced technology irriga
tion system, good water rights &
great tax benefits. Good invest
ment potential. $1,575,000 In
cludes $300,000 in equipment (op
tional). Terms available. For de
tails call owner.
(602)9634444
EASTERN COlORAOO

Income Farmland

Existing cash laas« $65,000annually.
1920 acres prime farmland near
Burlington, 160 mitee east of Denver.
(1040acre sprinklv irrigated, 550acre
dry cropland, 330 aaes grass). In
cludes 5 wells and 50% of mineral
rights on 743 acres, *

$750,000
Excellent ROl
Cali Butch

(719) 34S-7722 or
fax (719) 346^97
TEimnOE COLORADO

AKaLMMRmehM
570 acres of Colorado's fnest NgD mountain
property. 3 Sreams. hbtoric ghost (nm. adfscentio TeBuride area and chemptoiship 1 e hob
gM course. Property sob com^ or divided.
Iititiled c 9 very euksive SO pks acre ranches.
Twelve miles to ipwn. eseBent access, sur
rounded by nstionsi foresL toi mies ten TsBurbe atevt. wabr rights, vidao and package
svailabb. CM Stu tfcCr^a Jin Cotto (303)
729-3111 waekandstovas (903) 7294172 or lax
(303) 726-3049. TelundaSbCompviy.brokars.
owcRSLcaomDO
_
Byowt-lUionUSUtelmatieharMpakPE
Coriteny. M Exc he, cn goig bvws Cfm jaa
inrd BM stoig luwg. toirg erb a khng tri
(bbrMo. Fu bwvtehaarBgatokg rewteagpeitoned. 20 pnat to MaaboM 3pm Mi Ma ab
•port. 50 mrxJBS I) VN M aas 6» eote rtuds
hrgBtonaabofta.45wMupdMfcpMtarkldev
Ciyservcte.FulHD.Pteigi.toi.9«k(303|73S23*3 or ta pas 87M2re!ro Box 607. OMCtei. CO
eotf7. Ako aMtote. S13SOJOOO. Osttey21 Ua R|an
Rtety. 114 late 9. Ctowdte CA MS buMwv:
(707)te»g32tar(WT)l9W3Ai
.
6W SUBURBAN DeWEA. CO

A True Family Home

4950 sq ft custom, on 1.4 acras, in
Lochnwor, 4 bedroom and huga master
SUM. 3Vt bath with steam room and spa
tob. 4 fireptoces. vaubadoaings tirou^
out office, den. large IMng room, lamly
room, dning room, side into rec room,
sunroom.
khchen. witi sub zero
refrigerator vtd Iraazv. Tharmador is
land stove and ovan. 2 laundry rooms. 2
pabos wtt) walarM. fite landsceBad.
with RvnUd sprinMers, 2 cv atedtad.
20 X 25 oadv bam tar 2 mora cars, dog
run. Near Pinahurst (Country Club.
$359,000. ($0$) 9734109 Of Fax ($0$)
23347S5.
HI owner must sail 343 acre. 240 ac
irrigated, large home. IS x 30 swimrffing pool, jacuzzi. 2 creaks. Just re
duced to $250,000. Cai or write: J.S.
Rockhold. Box 55, Western Grove.
AR 72685.

(501) 429-8925 pp.

UIMU.RORSM
$124.500.1800SO It eourvy dub oommuni^ towrhouse, 2 bdrm. 2V, bah. Ful
kitohea braaktast nook, termal dtetg rm,
gvden askirn. 2 story scresnsd porch.
ptNals wood deck, fscuzzi. garage
stor^ loft, romsn tub, goN. tenns. msmrring. 24 hr mm-securiftr. aoroae bom
Do* Covury Oob. (305) 5924TO

****^23 Acft Cattle Farni

Home is early American with 3 bdm. 1V,
story. Spacious rounds with treat. Four
board wNtt tanm. 2 cv detached gar^, bam. 2bulpanB«itadiads. 17
ms atfatta vtd Mtal hte emund. bManoa grass vtdq^fiMtera. 40 hpad
iSe.l5nwsito6foColuntaia.WfiAaouri.
125 mies to Kansas Ci« and 8t Utes.
$500,000
Contad ownar. 6.L Mms
Rtl.C«iirMto.lK>6S240

l>lcawctfl (314)689-2230
or (314) 6824601

OBVENSV
, 2 tStebs. hcAMto ar X tr sasto sMi
Oute teas 2 badreets. 2 tens Uy teteM Bee
SpgSted ate vsBWlMtMS HsMned bots 3 b»
paessCx47teaMpeelabvsdBdcte4i«.w.ac
prtevsate.t7l9.0P0.Jta«PaCtete,itcFOSax»
teMteWghli
Takpto (tat) 43S457S «
20 acm. pr^ Nm &>^vid property. Se
cure, esduskaprwaey in sophtoicated town.
3 yrs dd 15 rms. 5 bdrm. 47, baths, hrapbeesthruout, deluxe wme oelar, centrd «r,
many other amBnilies. Only2V, hr driveirom
Bosttn.$2£iwtei.Adduonalaaesgesvaiable. Coitsd owner al (602) 436-2^. Fax
(602)436-2200.__________________

PenthoujBe Duplex Apt.

On upper West Side Manhattan. 2
bloeks from Rivvside Park 2 bed
room, 2Vi marbia bath, firaplece, 32*
terrace, winding oak staircase, win
dowed eat-in khchen, 2 walk-ln dosats with built-ins, 1 storage doset, 1
coat closet. Washer/dryer, dishwashv, jacuzzi tub, microwave, great
lights, northern exposure, neariy all
windowed. 13S5 sq ft in full service
bdidbig with health dub. Maintenance
$1753/month. Asking $375,000. Vni
entertain all serious bids.

0811(212)8744142

lONO VAUfV. lev JERSEY

3400 sq ii amm
Tiite win
osrtfsl arftod. 4 bsdoomO tern, torily reom,
dwi aak-in Mic. w« bar. ssm «M fnp^.
d^igNbeswnM,ovMiad26tfgwigB.20x40
guntepooL 1 acprMSs«DOd0diol.B«i schools in

CMMS
Owranarag EManToMM$S'3BtelmnB«Oit
M ate FM BN QE. Ute Hpate. Atowi C itei
teaMANY 20mtenUSltey9f Ata 2ywiioN
27j0n to k »IIM(terns Mtete talk 4 as A1 e
IdBor.efice.OBiteaMaSOec-nateitanioOec.
.......
.....................
MAtetaO.NMrl
MtofBwleStfiteliMBeiv:r25te)

vattiq)toAMte.(y2P-ii*4

SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA
WteA
Atm invMtorsi For Bale
«aiebyo)Ur.
by o«^. 300
acras heavy productive
jcbve land.
land: S miles
r
aouta of Whrie Bear, no chemical ferblizers used. S'/r2&-2i-l7. All open to of
fers. Contact dayton Oraas

(604) 676-3493
Vancouver, BC.

B.C. CANADA

Ranch, approximately 600 acres, nwst
acras in h^land. also rartget. InonoaMn
Creek runs ihrou^ appronmatety midde
of property. 3 older houses, 1 newer
house located at Edgewood. BC. $ t .000
per acre By owner due to health. (604)
269-72S3 or (604) 269-7662 after 8 pm.
Kootoisy Laketow tioni propwty. 20 inl NE ef
Ndton.W. Largs Lux horns on J3 acre, san^
batch. 4 to. 21/2 bM«. hetliO. BunA wne cMar^
bul h vac aK atom, prtet dads inoMas at
tunSite tapii A14-RMMtieN. GoMIM dv|nB^Unto(gloom
By cwwr.tfAD 2914179 Cf6C (teg:

AteMTOeMKCWMDX

For sdi« MIC 4000 head ctetaiftf Mbt. todtetoedpms.(encMaMba«B.atotatotera(^

............ ..
---------sr.i-

caaqi^yLorefctsnqutetedltespiDrM

miior hdniwi. Un
$3^(9981^1

SULLIVAN_____-TY.
COUNTY N Y.

For sale by owner'

Country Home

SeuSwwt Sask. Rm 1922 quaitos of deeded
tarmtendapprox 3000acrteotavaiBd,560acres
sf tame h^ and naive pasuxe, 19 quaners of
lease. Two sets of buMmgs, 2 good homes,
excelent oonaiseup. 1500 hd leedto. good
water supply. Canie waiarers in corrd. Private
sde. (306) 29M7D6 Box 188. Frontier. Sesk.
CwadaSONOWO__________________

Unusual private setting. Mod
em 3bedroom, 2 bath. 7 room
ranch, 2 story garage, 58
CAMOA
acres (cah be subdividable) For sale by owner: Game torn located m South
rolling hills, beautiful views. west^ Onano near Detet Wndsor border.
200 acTte. featuring over 100 bison (buf110 miles to NYC. S398K U^kKludi^ wtwe tail deer. Engteh fMow
data. Einpetn red deer. ek. wood bison. Wisen!
negotiable with less land.

(914) 482-5075

WESTCHESTER COUNTY. NEW YORK

For sale by owner

Harrison. Exclusive sterling
ridge area, custom built, well
maintained. 6.000 sq ft and
living space. 9 rooms includes
5 bedrooms. 4 Vs baths. Sepa
rate maid qusuters. All ameni
ties. 1.1 acre. Beautiful land
scape. Imported marble floors.
.Wet bar in family room.
$1,400,000
Call (914) 738-3255
$$IRIS$$8
AooMito KXIS d prim US A Ctnaten FMl ease
pnpMlte A buteWHte to sta. CM the

,

____ by conputo motem ti (213)

4e»«»(30tft20Qf2400hau4.TealyourpiepMy or biakwH IB Aam cte rift buyws. CDtecl
M lyMn
to ra« a (21» MMT9
(teH$ CM iMto to yew dna csnttoitoi le eti

Scenic

SoutiOkmwHighlwtda.Catte ranch
far aMe. QIoim aeamg 130 acres irricatta Mid dude ranch with graztng IIOteteMOT60.000Knso(«diBaet«panoteRiic range w6h miM and miM of
hvM ridng tels. C>oss counby skiing
and taboggiwif^. winter acdviiies with
addfeontacirossooutery trals and downhlskingminutesaway.Also. lOacrato
75 acre to 160 acre addbonal parcels

Phon> (604) 496-4766
NtedqCaadi-k90tekNe«aSatetV,aBrylna
cbMb tel MEtea tataa te brag niL 2 btete
IMBiaA pte aM toady te ea ate ft. UFper

9teteliiaBtoktar2b«aa2eMtoK.terte4Pta
itete 2MH. 4 pte bak 1 oteBk 1 v.stoy. Uy
as to aaMaa eadte padaga ptae St».C00 by
SASKATO«WAN. CANADA

By owner. fVno(CormaughtM57-NW*/4
32-46-15. atsaass $6690. 1120 aq ft
modem home, luly finished, double ga
rage. 1500 bird capacity commerdM
pheastettoparaten. Box 56. Ridgedale
§aak, Canada SOE 1L0.

006)277-4444

been, lamas, camel, fTKxton buidirtgs, handing
fac^tes. new store to retail sales, atwnais al
Agrioiure Canada tasted far Brueatass and
TB.QosetosrnMlown,idealzaolocation.Realorrto seUng: widies to retire.
Phet»(S19)e4«320
Box 517, Ridoetoim.Onr.CwiMaNOP2CO

Appraiud *pnV90 $865,000, Saciifk*
$699,000. Beeublud properly located on the
SW comer ofthe 2nd Con A 17 Skleroad of
Tecumseih Twp. Hardwood bush, valey,
views, stream. 2 bdrm rerted home. Adjacart property of 70 acres preserdy listed tor
$1.8M. R inwea.lake Hwy«9t mle Wd Hwy
f27 to 17 sdrd d Tecumseth V. North. Ho
sign. Serious inquiries to Victoria, BC.
(604) 478-1667 or fax (604) 478-1797
6A.CANADA

By owner. Baeutiful 160 acres ntourten
rwKh. large 4 bdrm home. 40x60 shop,
36x50 bam. 8 bdrm ftMer ciamp. Bed and
breakfast for huritorsand Xeounby skiers?
Some tarfaar. mobie homepad. ^ned for
BC correction taoiV. $210.000.14 mfiee
from Litew.BC.mSCr-MAO.Box 680
Lurriby. B-C-V0E2G0Cteteds.

Comate Cfiaiter
HsWng end Whale Watdiing

PnlMdteallNoitnfnVancowec Island).
Gniais ol 4-6 or more. Cruiser home.
Basic Price starts al $135 per person per
day. Includes Hotel accommodalioiB t
lunch on boaid. Phone (604) HMtei
business tisor ta (604) 992-3886.

Half price auto body work.
Mobil service. Free esti
mates. 1 day service also
buy wrecked and used cars.
(213) 851-5735
MOT 1800 Connoa Setvicss
CREDIT PHOGLEMS? Put your mind to
rest. Secured credit cardsteu inieresL
Buid your future wita financiai inslitulions ttet oarel Guaranteed ecoeptence.
nabonwida.
,

Call (900) 988-9B96 ext 878

$200 min, largasi credft program ever.

OrwdlWi,CiWmli
Great tocaion. Large 3 bedrooms, 2 baenoms arid den X V, acre
ebse b beaches and moixWna 30 minutes Irom OowWwn
losAngelse. Leige new ae Wdien, kme pool. Palm and IrUI trees.
Newly baaulUy UniM. {119.000 takes al.

(4l8)e31-1572

ft-PAORC CmZEW, Frtdiy. Juot 2>, 1W1

WE DESIGN
-d build

Want a higher return oh your savings?

ABCHITlCIWK.gWnSJCnON

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL CONSmipTION.INC.
998 t. MR 0MB
nOAOeiA.CA»n08

(213)681-9972

Japan

Germany
Canada

Speciali

Without sacrificing quality and stability
ALUANCE WORLD INCOME TRUST
HighQualty
Short Maturtties:
Attractive Monthly Income:

AAA, AAorAl/Pl

You

Seeks higher yield ^an
money market funds .

Bring this ad to anjh&simitomo
Bank branch and receive a free
booklet which will assbtyou in
yourfuture retirement planning.
And while you are in the branch,
ask about our new account...

Coll or seod^ more Inforrrxrtton including a prospectus contolnJng more complete InfbmrK}*
tion and listing dl fees and expenses, which you should reod carefuty before investing.

Jonathan T. Tanaka, V.P.
Y. CHtford Tanaka, V.P.
515 S. Figueroa Street. Suite 1300.
Los Aftgeles. CA 90071
(213) 486'5221—CA (900) 466-6699
Fax (213) 466-529^

USA
(800) 523-3139

V.

............. .

A.

--- /

( Alliance

lntertst‘EarrUng Suptr Checkitig or Free Regular Checking
Bonus Interest onTime Deposits
Free Personal CA«cb
Free TrmvterrSmiks.
’s Cmmks. Money Orders, and Coder's Checks

Tbe mrii3>k tiii4 k fflalaal fnadir.

The Trat teeis Ngh currw^t yiett by lrn«ftlno h debt wcultiec derwimIroM In the US. OjSorpnd selected foreign
cunendet. YMdishOMmarareAectt«/ecXttTeernenthdepe«ratatln«jchcountileiaior4/a0/91cndev)uldnotbe'
cordderedlndtottvedlhe yield oralabiefnn>1tw Tut. Aak)cePuxlDk«t}ulon. the Fmd'iPrIrtdpd Underwriter.
Ii a member of the NASO.

,y )

G

G

Sumitomo
Bank
Sumitomo Bank of Cilifomii
Msmber FDIC

•No puichue b necenuy.

RAND TOURIN
with

MILD SEVEN

•Gtfi nibjeci lo tvaiiability.

SAVE YOUR PACKS AND
GET FREE PRIZES!

I

.... r

This is your diance to save those
MILD SEVEN cigarette packs and
trade the wrappers in tor some
wonderful gifts; and they're
free!
It's easyl Just dip out the 'balcode" from each pack and glue
them to the spedal order fonn
provided at piutidpating stores.
Send the form to MIU3 SEVEN
and you'll get your prize.
Remember, you only have until
Septeiriber30,1991.

Start now and get on the road
.with MILD SEVENI

TOU FREE NUMBER

For Kldrtioiul informuion, call:
(BOOISZMWSl

SURGEON GENERAL'S
WARNING, Smoking By
Pregnant Women May Result
in fetal Injury. Premature
Binh, And Low Birth Weighi

